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Street Love

Yo
Wassup baby
There's something I wanna tell you... Listen

You got yours I got mine
We both fly but I still want you
This one callin wrote me on and
Can't enjoy it cuz she jus aint you
So wat you want this to be

I can't stop thinkin of
When we make good love
(No more late night creeps to get me off)
Don't need no one to rush
Need no one but us
Trust me wen I say girl

Baby I'll give it up for u (ooo yea)
As long as you promise to do it too (too)
(Promise to do it too)

Put me on (on)
You can't play wit a playa that so long (so long)
And I'm not tryin to lose to strong
And I know your willing
If you are I'm willing
If you want it
Come get it
What you want this to be

Cuz I can't stop thinkin of
When we make good love
(No more late night creeps to get me off)
Don't need no one to rush
Need no one but us
Trust me wen I say girl

Baby I'll give it up for u (ooo yea)
As long as u promise to do it too (too)
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(Promise to do it too)

I can't take no more games
I can't control how I feel
Emotions tell me that it's real
You got my heart in your hands
Handle with care cuz it's fragile
Girl I'll give it up for you

Baby I'll give it up for you
All u gotta do is promise me you'll do it too
As long as you promise to do it too (too)
Baby girl I'm fallin time to put it on ya yea
Baby I'll give it up for you
I'm only askin one thing
As long as u promise to do it too (too)
Promise me baby yea yea yea
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